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III TRAIN WRECK

Seven Coaches Crushed Into

Pile in Indiana and Rolled

Down Bank.

BROKEN RAIL . IS CAUSE

I ifinlnl !:nndln? CnrTO on Wnbn-l- i

l ine al lll-Mi- lr Spc'd- Vhrn .c- -

Oi-ru- r StrH Mallear
itli-tu- Terrible Slio-W- .

PAN'VTIJ.r:. I.!.. March S r.oiindit'g
.i tirv on h diihankmi'n: hi

i'rk bridge." two milt s t
wvsi Ind., westbound C'on-mi.n- tjl

Limited train on tl.r Wabash
ruin. id U'ft the rails la?! nlalit a"1

down ih.' incline, killing live
.cr.-on- and Injuring Tl.

The wvri coaches of the train were
,Tu!inl into a oile at tin- - bottom ol the

embankment lending to the creek
nd It is fearej ttiar iii-- r dead may

he beneath the - rum.dcd tars.
Snow and J.e ma.le the work of

elearm the rtcU slow and dan- -

tTtiU.
Kite KoI to lie Killed.

The five known to have been killed
are Mrs. V. U. Good, who hoarded the
train at Fort Wayne. Ind.. en route to
Kansas Cltv; Mrs. S. It. Urant. Adrian.
Mich; the Pullman porter, name un-

known, and two unidentified men.
The tram ' one hour and 20 min-

ute late and was traveling 40 miles
an hour when a rail broke under the
weight of the engine.

The engine stayed on the track, but
seven coaches, includinc a mail ear.
bKnRe anil express tar. day coach,
parlor car ami three sleeper were
hurled from the track, roiling over and
over down the embankment and land-

ing SO feet from the track.
liar oaek Oernpaaia uffer.

Three uleepers were empty when tha
wreck occurred. In the parlor car were
about 30 persona, some of whom were
injured badly. Most of the Injured
were In the day coach, the front end
of which rolled Into the creek. The
steel-frame- d mall tar suffered least
ami itoo.l intact amonir the mass tf
wreckace. The five clerks escaped
with slight brulsea and saved nearly all
the mail.

Wrecking and relief trains rushed to
the scene from east and west. The In-

jured were placed on a special train
and taken to Panvllle.

Foveral of the Injured may die. Xear- -
I i r v TUisMpnirer in the train was
burled over ears. Two or three were,
killed and others were pinned down by
srats or splintered timbers and man-

tled to death. Those who were unhurt
soon draKKei! the injured from the
overturned cars, w'.t'i the exception of
a few who could not be extricated until
wrecking derricks arrived.

Atonic the snowy banks of the rail-
road fire wt-c- klndlej fi.r the women
and children, while the men attended
the injured. UesidfiitK of est Lebanon
and RedvvMd I'rosstnir hurried to the
wreck wit'i h"t coffee and bamlnaes.
It nisr tm many hour before the
wre- kare l cleared awav and the total
number of dead definitely announced.

FOREIGfJ VISITORS FEW

Tli.WKL TO II Y CITY IS NOW

AKAK.MIM.LV SMALL.

Orrzmi nIiowh II ihr.--t Iroortlon
f Travrlrr nml I'ruIilA

AtlvrrttMrmriit.

SAX KI:a.V'IS(i. Mrrh (Spe-c;al- .)

Oregon cuiupi-- ! fourth place as
pr.-tpii- t sour.'"' ' of travelers at San

i ra m IM o s hot !s. California
fownti rt.rno first, the s t :i t f of WMHiilnc
ton .r'iml itml the it.ite of New York
thtrtl. Th urtually proven analysis of
u ,.in Kr.inci; i netting' her
tr.in:'iit Kut'fct i particularly inlertrt-- i
n if tMfi uf a hearing upon the

futui'r ut - at th Panama -- Pa
Kxpofitton. A iitical examination

f ihv rkjrircrs of the four leatiinK ho-
tels, thotttr prarticnliy rtoin the bulk of
the hitihr-cla- ? bu stint .,
most of th people of Importance, and
In the ajr:rrK-'t- houinur about one-nix- th

of thf l.iny hotel arrivals, bhowl
i cor.dit.ton.

Tfw examination maile for the first
Z tiayfl of January to obtain a standard
month's business fhowed that Sail
Kran l5'o Is a daily average

f about 17u0 tranntent hotel sue is
n.mpared with a total of nearly 1U a
1ay Just one year after the tire. Hut a
tar after the lire division was 7o a

lay frum all parts of California to 250
a day from all the rest of the world
tnmblned. In January f this year the
entire pain of 700 a day Is to be cred-
ited to plares outride of California, a
pain of nearly ZvO per cent in five

rai M. The daily average ingress of
travel to ivin FranHsro's hotels showed
t he following at ate of affairs: From
California. 4 Z per : from all other
Matt- wrct of the !toi-kie- 21 per cent:
from sll ytatrs east of the Jiockies. 2

jrr tent, front the diatant territorial
pn.tei.-onti- s of liawalt. the Philippines
ind Alaska, one per cent, and from all
tore itcu ountrtf s combined only two
per cent.

Ksreia Travel la Saaall.
Looking forward toward the fair, and

its hoped-fo- r benefits to the whole
Western whipe, with San Francisco as a
eleartuis-houw- e for the induced visita-
tion, the penentaire of visitors from
abroad ami especially from Central and
South America I aluiort alarmingly

iTi,ill. From all Kurupe. out of a total
tf pi .ii t oh) arrivals at San
Krarn't.-ico'-i foremost hotels, there came
only ! people in January; from all 2

f the L.ttin American republics only
with but four tif them frcm the

h'ixe continent of South America. Many
Ka?aern and Southern states have a

ry fraifmentary representation.
Vhr.t S.ni Francisco was Kettlna so

1 v vr in January he wilt continue to
traw comparatively fe' to the bite fair

miles something happens to arouse a
form of inteien that readies traveling
tnli ilu..ls ratner than merely the dip-i,.n- u

t ic po H'ers that vote to send an
exhibit.

Th- - ucet.mpany tnt; tabular list tells
th itor. particularly further and fur-tn- er

down the line, where the weak
;..! 9ho- - that eoniparatlvely little

i,e n tit i" teinic secured to the West.
i'lKisr.

rraal Tetter illrarl lallor.
:silors and the per.tonal

4t rt honit f (tilth iitor are hat
t n U' h to attract mors vtMtors. I'eo- -

eJe don't seek out places they have
h ai 1 about In a icneral way. The
secret of the remarkable of
popul.i Hon In Las Anpeles Is tne power
of personal In the past 1"J

ea rs, while bis; S n Fra nd nco wa s
ain'iijr t0 in permanent population,
ls Aiiiteles was'addii.: 2"0.i'MU. And
now, while Oregon has been sendlna
nearly ( of her home people to San
Francisco's leatliiiK hotels each month.
(fKon has been aettinn indirect arood
irom the conversations of these peo-
ple on trains and jn hotels.

An interesting thmp in connection
with the analv! of travel's trend at
San Francisco is the demonstration of
the capacity of hotel?. No San Fran-
cisco hotel has ever, even for a single
nifchl. held more guests than a number
represented by its total of guest rooms
multiplied by 1.4. An average of two
people to a room is never posMible any-
where, and the average at the better
und binder hotels is not generally one
to a room. This does not mean that
hot ls are running partly vacant. It
accounts. for suites of rooms having but
me bed-roo- m along with parlor:. Trav-
elers with means pay the price but it
does mt fake so many such guests to
till a Jiotel. That is the case with the
Fairmont, which crowns Nob Hill In
San Francisco. There many of the
room a are occupied by permanent
quests and the of daily
accommodations are comparatively
small at limes. The Saint Francis,
paired with the Palace in a close and
interesting professional rivalry, often
turns quests away ami me ntewurt,
which does a transient business that is
amuzini; to Western hotel men, regu-
larly sends some of its overflow to
smaller hotels. The unique position so
long occupied by the old occidental Ho-

tel which was never rebuilt after the
lire, has evidently been ' inherited by
the Stewart, judging from the diversity
of its sources of guests and its island
and army trad, its lobby of an even-
ing being a iiute parliament of na-

tions. 0
,

After Portland, it is remarkable how
many Oregon people are registered In
San Francisco from Medford.

Are Best Travelers
It is Interesting also, to note that

of the total daily arrivals at San Fran-
cisco's more Important hotels, titi per
cent are men. 31 per cent women, and
only three per cent children. Men make
up a little more than lluit of the daily
total, women about 530, and the kids
count for but 50 a day. The divisions
Indicate either men come mostly for
business or find Winter travel In Cali-
fornia and staying at very comfortable
hotels a hardship too great fo( faril
woman to endure. The children are
apparently left at home as a matter of
economy. '

Where They f eme Front.
v. T. x H- Z E

5 ? :

--fe---
L't.l 1 lH.vi! 4:u; 7'.":;4

H7 hNj, -.- "'n: 7i- -

Ouest rooms ....... h:
T.nal arrivals'!( or n lit .........
U at hi II K ton .......

York
rnfn mi.fan miIi ............. 1 tt; 17.; 1171 7 4rt

Illinois ............ lo-- '. l.K, S, ".47
Ne tut 4 4J. .V

I 'en nsy van ta ...... 40 41 ll'i II"
I. S. A i my ;t 2' ln
Mlnnrxoiu ......... art :t7 I'T
Ma.;a. hupetts Us ln li.l
'tlrado 3, M !il

I'tah K4,
hio 4l -- M

I . H. Navy It'
MlM.lur) r
Hsaaitnn Islands .. r.n oi r.7
Knirisnd IS. ill M S7.......... 11; II 14

ia in, I7: K, r4
Ml. hiirun l.V l:l a r.i
Montana ........... j;i 11'! 10 4 4l
Htr.iH ri' 4 71 nn
It.M no .... ir 7! 17! I :'.

Jl 14 l.i. II 34
VnhlQrtrn. t. iS',.. 4' ::

T an 1I
V . , . m III .'ll
rli.iim 1. 1 --'

Philippines 1 oi
AtixtrMll i'
AUnka i' jo

w J.Ty ........ 1H
Marvlnnd ........... 1 4

U,ro la
I rH ;a n:, ............ 12
X'lrjcinia ........... ii 12
Kmi.. ............ ii n
I.";i:hii 1

North likota 2! i
I'. S. Marine Corps.. 4'
Ok Inhoma . . . 7
South lHkota T
A fnra 7
U'viiminr .......... T
I'unniHiK'ut ........ T
K nt urkjr ........... T

crniorit l

Ui Virctnia ...... A

Mtttne :t K
I !. ware ........... l1Vnnje .......... 4

ri;iH ... 4
South America ...... 4
New M i' ico ........ ol .V

- isnd ........... oi a
A iitha'na . . 3
Ontritl America .... a

uta x
1'. S. nvemie Sitv.., 2
South Sea Inland..., o
Nw (.iinpa)htr .... I
South Carolina ...... i! 1
M iMtiii il 0
Nor h Carolina . . . . i' 1

Irt.md III o
Arkansas o
Kioridi III III 0
Ial!y aVfraa;e f'H V7' 14' 2,'i
Tita1 men :w.m iti: I 2 1.-

-. .'.2.1 1

Ttital women 114 nl 17.1 24!4
Total i hiUli n 4S( iui i.i; iviIvr eiii mtn 11 Ii7, .'.7, rt.l
Per cnt women .... ' 31 4" .11
Pit ent children. . a a1 a

Summary .f Huurrra of Travrl.
Per

No. Cent.
f'aMfurmn 42Wt of Rm kirg lii7S 21
Kant of Hx-k- i 1;I1H 2
11mw.iI. I'hilippln pii. Al.nka. . 1

Army nd N.vy .. li 2
C'atiu.lA 4 111 I

AM iurelgn ..imilrl 2i7 3

SINGLE TAX DETAILS GIVEN

lr. W. t;. i::clrlnn Swnks l flvlc
C lub .Mt'clln and .nwors V''ls- -

At a inirtiiiic of the I'urilan.l Olvlo
Club In the Mcllral bull. line last nifrht
Pr. V. U. Ksslrnton. an advocalr of
the single tax. answered a sorle of
nuestlon which have been submitted
to him during the lst few da"?i by
permins peeklnc Information on the
ainirln tax ijuition. In all he received
40 iucstions. 3 of which were annwcred
In detail. The iiucstlons covered many
I'liasis of the rlnle tax propsiltlon and
all. tiie answi-r- s of Pr. Kuulcton were
1n nn;iiurt of the caun. h. la advo-
cating.

11c rxphiincd during t':e cinirie of
Ms addre5H thut his answers were
bitted tin the s.inule t:x principle In
It9 vntlrcty and not on the Mnle lax
niisisiire ai prop'iKed In Or"iiTi. Sev-
eral niicstlons were about tho

of nalnunj He replied that
the slnvle tax abolished uch a li-

cense, in fact all license, but did not
interfere with tho exerciso of police
power alone thla line. He declared
himself rn favor of public ownership
of public ervlce corporations.

WOMAN'S DAILY BIG LOSER
U-w- Amk:1ic Totiries Promoter

AilvcrtiM-t- l Ijirst-- Profit.
ST. l.Crir. M.irch . The Uewla

rubliihintr Company waa loainp $30.-00- 0
a month for tnree years while ad-

vertisement!! holdinic fnrth both IW
Kloik and notes ax profitable InveHt-men- u

were nppearinfr in Its pMhlica-tion- a.

accordinif to testimony given
today by Francis V. Putnam.

of the company. In i. O.
Lewis" trial in the l"nitel States Dis-
trict Court on the charpe of using the
mails to lefraul.

I'll l nam said the losses of the Wo-
man s National Iaily were I IS. 000 a
month and were not entered on the
publis'iinc company's bonks as losses,
but as addd assets, lltiiier the head
of "f rancinse accounts.

TTTE OTIKGOXTAX, SATTTRDAT, 3iAI?CTT 9, 1912.

LAW FOR TRAFFIC

REGULATION URGED

City Attorney Tells Portland
Automobile Club Such Leg-

islation Is Needed.

ANNUAL DINNER, 3RILLIANT

George Y. Mnplcton Ss Car Driv-

ers Have Tlii'lr Troubles I'rom
Pedeslriun-- . llorebiu-- Kill-

ers, Teamsters, nml Others.

Portland ought to have a law for
the regulation of its trattic in the
downtown districts. In the belief of
City Attorney Orunt. and the Portland
Automobile Club ouylit to draft and
foster such a bill, according to his state-
ment at the elub's annual dinner at the
Multnomah Hotel ThurRduy nifcht. He
told of secine an 'elderly .woman near-
ly run down by an automobile and a
truck yesterday. Her life was saved
by the pollcemnn stationed on the cor-
ner, he said. Ho said further that the
City Council Is ready to
with the rortlaml Automobile Club in
any move it makes toward the better-
ment of traffic conditions. Portland,
he snid. Is rapidly becoming a metro-
politan city.

Pedestrlau. Are Criticised.
Oeoree W. Stapleton told of the per-

son who takes up the road with a hay
wagon loaded and compels the autoist
to s;o on low gear for miles. "Then."
he continued, "there is the class of
persons who drive wood wagrons, meet
and stop in the middle of the road to
talk, while you wait to pass, and ulti-
mately take the ditch. Another and
more dansrerous. occupies an elevated
position upon the back of a motorcy-
cle. Finully. there Is the galloping
steed, which you are unable to pass
and which scoops up the dust for you
to swallow, smilins back at yoy mean-
while. There is the pedestrian who
deliberately steps from the sidewalk
In front of your machine, seeminRly
absorbed in other things. Some of
them defy you to run over them.

"Hut there are some reckless auto-
mobile drivers who are responsible for
the feeling of the pedestrian acainst
the autoists. He does not seem to
realize that the person on the street
driving: a vehicle with less power than
he controls has any rights on the
street."

KilrrUlamol I. I'leanlus;.
Much of the evening- - entertainment

was in a Jocular vein, one member of
the company Imitating K. Henry
Wemme. who was not present. "Wem-me- "

lukl of his troubles in building the
Mount Hood road.

Those present received with hearty
applause Charlotte Ravcnscroft. a so- -

nrano and violin soloist, ami r rana; anu
Joe Wilson yodelers and baritone sing-
er from the Orpheum Theater. W. J.
Clemens, president of the club, was
toastmaster. Dr. W. T. Williamson
spoke on 'The Farmer.-- ' taking the
place of governor west, who seni woiu
hy Mr. Olcott thnt he could not be pres
ent.

Carl H. Jackson told or experiences
with Ills flrst machine.-1- 0 years etto.
He said lie had been ill and desired to
remunerate. His friends told him an
automobile would Klve him fresh air
and exercise, and be decided to Invest.
Hut.before doing so ho struck a bar-trai- n

with if. I Keats to drive him to
Kukmii' at the rate of iiO miles an hour.
Ill luck followed them, but .Mr. Jackson
said he was game, and In spite of the
fact that the machine had to he shipped
back to Portland, and he returned with
his family from Oregon City on the
train, he bought it. He reminded his
hearers that that was before automo-
biles were improved to their present
state of perfection. -

llontele.a A Be" Dlseunsed.
E. B. riper, president of the Commer-

cial Club, read a telegram from New
York City to the effect that "the South
Pole has been discovered." and that
"a brief message Is now coming from
the discoverer." He spoke on the toast,
"The Horseless Age." Jle told of the
old Oregon race horses, and of the part
the horse has played In the develop-
ment of the state.

The speeches ol" John, V. Carroll, on
"The Autoist," and of i1. S. Juckson, on
"8pnrks," were. In a Jocular vein. F. C.
Kings gave a technical description of
"The Self Starter."

Many Sit mt Ilaniiuet.
Those present were: Beit Clemens.

A. T. Hugglns. H. E. Seymour, L,. A.
Marsh, Howard M. Covey, 11. L.. Keats,
O. K. Jeffery. G. . W. Stapleton, c. T.
Prall, T. Irving Potter. John S. Beall.
T. J. C'leeton. Frank S. Grant. Ben V.
Olcott, W.. J. Clemens, W. 1. Lightner,
C. S. Jackson, John F. Carroll, Carl
H. Jackson. A. O. Clark, Frank C.
r.lggs. Frank B. Kiley. V. H. Crnnian.
L. A. Marsh, Fred . Buffum, Kichard
Martin, Jr.. F. W. "Winter, G. A. Peas- -
ter. M. isattler. J. Keudy. A. W. Strow-ge- r,

V. M. Thompson, Chicago: H. S.
Colter. A. K Stephens, Sanford Whiting.
K. August Wemme, J. J. Cole, .1. A.
Spencer-Smit- J. M. Ambrose, Herbert
A. Farr, Charles Carothers. U. I. Wads-wori- h.

1C B. Chapman. K. E. Kleret.
H. L. Camp. A. l2 luiPuy, A. K. Jack-
son. M. F. Ftnton, George K Clark. Her-
bert A. Farr. A. G. Clark,. K. Becker,
Jr.. Claude de F. Smith. M.-- Bantield.
Aaron H. Gould, Oliver E. Lntz, Hussell
E. SewaU, Henry Wagner, W. A. Cald-
well. F. S Fields. Clement W. Austrian,
I lunulas Shdar. Fred A. Krihs. Budd
Kribs. J. C. Uraly. C. H. Williams. I).
S. Imnois, .1. W. Curser. .1. B.' Uacmes,
J I. E. Cherry. Walter G. Haves. G. II.
Watson, it. F. McCotnli. I.oufs von
Klein. - II. Hose. W. A. Carter. Andrew
V. Smith, Frank E. TVioly. Arthur C.
Flnley. John F. Shorey. l.eo S. Brown,
K. E. Colieti. W. H. Webb, Arthur H.
HerK W. A. Unimtn, c. A. Unsley,
It. W. Hoyt. George 1 llutchin. I H.
Heese. C. A. Howard. Will F. Powell.
James W. Von Mstre. W. D. Porter,
Joseph McCli 1'and. . C. M. Minzies.
Charles H. Burman, San Francisco,
lfli: C. II. King. P. II. Edlefsen, St.
Johns: ' P. Autzen. II. M. Iooly. Jr..
George R. Flora. Dr. Frank McCanley.
Frank's. Healy. K. J. Seufert. F. A.
Martin. T. J. Seufert, J. Stanley n.

E. T. Fetch. W. B. Froude,
H. W. Wagner. F. P. Vogler. W. J. H.
Clark. IX V. Hart. E. H. Pierce. W. "a
Walliamson. I E. Crowe. H. A. Burgess.
George K. Frost. I. C. Petton. Ilr. Sam
C Slocum. 11. B. Oobney. C. R. Hllgers.
Sam T. Penney. J. Pannells. J. E. Max-o- n.

A. W. Curry. P. K. Bnehke. Gilbert
Witters. G. S. Allen. Elwood Wiles. Sam
"P.. Archer. E-- H- Wiggins. K. M. Foucii.
W. O. Fouch, Baleigh P. Trimble, Sol
Blumatier, H. W. Peterson. W. II. pope,

V V lln. C. A. Procter. H. O. Ten-ne- v.

A. E. Kern. If. A. Calef. C. A. Blge-lo-

A. L. Mncleod. Treve Jones. K. J.
Schlegel. A. C Gage. E. W. Ring. P. J.
llolohan. F Joplin. J. G. Dietrich. Roy
II. Marx. Eillott E. Brett. C. F. Wright,
S. 1. Stoddard. F. P. Russell. F. Frled- -
I.inder. II. P.. Wright. M. P.: P.. C.
Walker. M. P.: Edmund l prvereaiiT,
II. E. Noble, A. V. Walker, M. P.; Wal- -

JV":'m m m

If value.' virtue and vigor
count, the laurel wreath of
victory goes to our new line
of $20 suits.

The fine, all-wo- ol fabinc,
excellent serge lining, strong
sleeve lining, desirable colors,
perfect tailoring, and hand-

made button-hole-s are char-

acteristics of $25 suits.

New Spring neckwear at
50c that adds a dollar to a
man's appearance.

uWJliGusKuhnProjb.
166-1- 70 THIRD ST-.-

Always Reliable.

demar Seton. I.ee Arnett, E. H. Beall,
Dr. Frank Walton. H. H. I'rdahl. J. U
Wright. C. V. Cooper, Henry Jenning,
Jr.; William Kearns. Philip F. Van
Perkar. C. E. Moulton.

AT THE THEATERS

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
MAY be psychic force; it may beITsheer animal magnetism, or again

It may be ineffaceable memories of her
Pu Barry of other days but certain
It Is. whatever" it is, Mrs. Leslie Car-
ter has the gift which compels atten-
tion. Her methods of expression, her
super-abundanc- e- of emotion may be
discussed with technical approval or
disapproval, but she commands Inter-
est. No amount of critical analysis
can successfully challenge the claim
to atten;ion constUuted by her subtle
power of personality, her shadings of
speech, and the impalpable Individu-
alism of pose and gesture.

Since "Pu Barry" and the days of
Belasco's management. Mrs. Carter'sgreatest problem has been in equipping
herself with a new and suitable play.
Her latest vehicle. "Two Women," re-
vealed at the Hellig last night, is
something of a compromise, so far as
I he personal exploitation of tiie star
is concerned. While, the play does not
bear tle

trade mark, it is. for
all that, a grafting of the actress's
personality to that older form of stage
entertainment, melodrama.

Quite as certainly the piece is a
drama of ingeniously developed sus-
pense and climax and as presented
by Mrs. Carter's company of high av-
erage of comietence, the production
may be depended upon to hold close
attention.

Tho slory proper, or improper. If one
desires to call a spade a spado, is a
contrasting of the souls of two women;
one soul angelic and the other wicked,
having been lodged in duplicate femi-
nine bodies and brought In contact
with one man.

Count Uemey de Marg I. having
made ducks and drakes of. his patri-
mony, marries a all ten-
derness and optimistic youth, who
works her fingers to the bone and her
body into the grave to help him sue-cee- d

as an artist. When, finally, for-
tune smiles on his efforts, the hard-
working wife has passed beyonl need
of It. Two years later, in a Parisian
cafe, the Count, now rich, meets
.Teannlne. a notorious character, who
is physically the counterpart of his
lost .leannette.

The Count prevails upon her to come
to his humble cottage, kept in memory
of the dead wife, to pose as a model
for an uncompleted portrait of Jean-nett- e.

So affected'is the dancer by
the simplicity and decency of her new
surroundings that she begins the pro-
cess of regeneration. She loves Remey
and when he would leave her, prompt-
ly apprises him of her devotion. He
repulses h.r and she goes back to the
old life, where Remey follows her,
having discovered his great fondness
for her when he loses her.

A tremendous scene is enacted here,
a scene which Rupert Hughes In-

serted in the drama expressly to per-
mit Mrs. Carter to reach one of her
famous cresccndcs of emotion This
scene transpires in the home of her
former patron. Pascal, and during its
half-hou- r enactment, .leannine. Remoy
and Pascal, mouth vituperation and
terrible accusations. ending with
Kemey leaving to fight a duel with
Pascal and Jeannlne writhing in truly
Carteresque' contortions across a
divan.

In the last act. Uemey is threatened
with blindness and Jeanninc has been
regenerated Into a Red Cross nurse,
devoted slave, housekeeper and fiancee.

The problem crudely formulated is
whether a woman having sinned all
her life of her own volition should
merit the affection and forgiveness
accorded her. and. too. whether the re-

generation "took." Even after wit-
nessing Mrs. Carter and her excellent
players pre.-e-nt the case the answer is
not the expected romantically unani-
mous affirmative. That Mrs. Carter's
svmpathy wltii :he two roles is Intense
cannot be doubtd. but like the immor-
tal little girl wlt'i the curl, "when
she was good she was very, very good,
and when she was bad she was horrid."

Of he-- r company Franklyn I'nderwood
as Remy shares honors unreservedly
wltht he" star. He plays with little or
no makeup, and his assumption of the
French painter's mannerisms are as
complete as bis own personality al-

lowed. Throughout the tremendous
climaxes, which Mrs. Carter insists on
having In with every act, Mr. Under-
wood was the strength and main sup-
port of her triumph In emotion, and
did his own work with notable ease
and surety.

Frances Slosson, another Portland
favorite, and like Mr. Underwood, a
former Baker player, scored and gave
actual being to a role of a little coun-
try maid who. under the tutelage of
Jeannlne's friends, goes also through
a transformation from good to bad.

The anconii scene of the play is a
twin-sist- to the last scene of "The
Merry Widow." with its similar set-
ting in a Paris cafe.

Mrs. Carter's gowns are marvels of
color and texture, and save for the two
acts in which she floats around as a

girl in a white rotM she is
gay in purple and fine linen. Scen-Icsll- v

the production Is beautiful.
The attraction will run at the Ileilig

until and including Saturday night,
with a Saturday inailnee.
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Szechenyi of

Worth $200,000.

nctwtlvc IiOcates Loot Worth... I

tunc in tiara fte Itrilliaiit Weil-din- j;

of Miss tilndyfl Vander-hi- lt

in 1908 I Recalled.

NEW 'YORK, March S. (Special.)
I'alfto me.xxanes from Budapest. Hun-
gary, today told of tiie robbery of
jewels valut'd at 200.000 from the
home of the Countess Szechenyi. who
was Mis Vanderbilt, of Nw
York. The said, however,
that the Jewels already have been re-

stored to tho Countess, detectives re-

covering them in a Karape.
The jewels that tempted the thief

were a part of the wealthy- - Countess'
imiRniflcent collection, which she has
added to considerably since her mar-
riage.

Miss Glady Vanderbilt became the
Countess Szechenyi at a brilliant so-

ciety weddlntc January 28, 108, at the
VonderbiW mansion on Fifth avenue.
The lavish expenditures and the pomp
which marked the ceremony attracted
wide attention to it.

While 350 of New York society's
elect and a few of the European colony
witnessed the services in the Vander
bilt home, special details of police kept
back thousands of the curious, who all
but invaded the Itself.

The bride was given away by her
hrother, Cornelius Vanderbilt, name-
sake of the famous Commodore, foun-
der of the Vanderbilt millions, who
once said, "I would rather see a daugh-
ter of mine dead than married to a for-
eigner."

PHILLIPS

OUT-

LINES STATE'S SIDE OF CASE.

Statruirnt Made That er

Knew Institution Was Unsafe
AVlien I)ciHsits AVcec Received.

KALAM.t, wasn., .narvn o. isjici-ihi.- i j

Tha nrnrrfiml Thursdav of the Phil- -

lips trial in tho Superior Court here
was slow. the groatcr part of the
morning sesRion bring consumed by
counsel in a statement of the case to
the Jury.

ProsecutinK Attorney Tenipes. of
Clark in outlining the state's
ldo of the case, said the prosecution

would endeavor to prove that the re-

serve In the Commercial Bank of Van-
couver had been running low for some
time before, the baink was closed by
the State Bank Examiner on December
19, 1S10. that some of the loans made
by th bank were heavier than the val-
ue of the securities would warrant,
that the bank therefore was insolvent
and that Hugh C. Phillips, president
of th bank and defendant in the trial,
must hav known that the bank was
unsafe and insolvent on December 16.
1910, when he received the of
Mrs. Mary E. Hamilton, the complain-
ing witness.

Judge Bennett, representing the de-

fendant, then said that testimony would
be introduced to prove that at the time
the bank was closed it was a solvent
concern and that the securities were
(rreatly depreciated by the closing of
the bank, that the principal debtors
of the bank were considered solvent
at the time the loans were made and
even at the time the bank was closed,
that the bank was closed not because
it was insolvent, but because its re-

serve was too low. that the securities
would have been ample if the bank had
not been closed nd that therefore the
bank was not insolvent.

Assistant State Bank Examiner Hay-de- n

occupied the witness stand the
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greater part of the afternoon. He af-

firmed thct he was not positive that
he had not told Phillips that he, Hay-de- n,

considered that tli hank would
pay dollar for dollar of its liabilities
alter it went into the hands of a re-

ceiver. He thought he miirht have told
Phillips that "to make him feel good."
but said he believed the bank's assets
were about 80 per cent of Its liabili-
ties. He further stated, that a bank's
assets depreciated from -- 5 to SO per
cent when tiie bank was forced to
close. i

MAN ENDS LIFE

Edward Bayly InliaW-- s Oils Aflor

Wriliiisr lr'arewrll Note.

NEW ORLEANS. La., March S.

("Special.) Edward Lloyd Bayly, who
attempted to take his life by inhalins"
ptH. oiert in Tne i naruy, iiuspiiin. i

Since his arrival from San Francisco
he lived at Itideau House, and Tuesday.
without a word to any one, went to his
room, attached securely to the gas
bracket a piece of rubber tiibinx and
placlnsr one end in his mouth, covered
his head with a'blanket. j

When the door was forced open tho
man was in a serious condition and on
thi table was a note addressed to the
proprietor asking him to teleurnph
Bruce Curry, attorney, of Portland,
Or. He has a son and daughter liv- -

j

ins in Portland.
News of the suicide in New Orleans

of Edward Lloyd Bayly is the first
tidinss his family in Portl ind has had
of him since he mysteriously dlsap- -

pea red from this city early last .lan- -
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Countess Robbed

Jewels

THIEF HIDES SPARKLERS

TRIAL "DRAGS!
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$22 Other
Clothes

ClothesJ)U 'Other Stores

to give good values in

65-6- 7 Seventh Street, Portland

uary. He was well-know- n here, hav-
ing been employed in clerical positions
by various companies since
here from England 23 years ago. He
was 57 years of asre. His widow and
two children, Lloyd and Nellie, live at
6S!) Broadway. The
Portland Academy.

Mr. Bayly was casiiier of the Camp-
bell Automatic Gas-Kurn- Company,
the affairs which are now the sub-
ject of litigation in the Circuit Court
here. When Bayly first disappeared
It was that his absence might
be accounted for by his connection
with 11 is known, how-
ever, that his accounts were regular,

expert havinc examined the books
and found notKini; virnns. Other com-

panies with which Bayly was con-

nected in Portland are tho ProLzman-Camphc- ll

Shoe Company and the Ken-
dall Minine Company.

Bruce Curry, mentioned in the New
Orleans dispatch. Is a uieniliV-i- of the
leiral firm Curry &. Matlhics and a
relative by marriaire of Mr. Uayly. Mr.
Curry attributes Mr. Bayly's disappear-
ance from Portland and subsequent,
suicide to ill health. J I is health had
been failing for some time before he
left this city.

.Mrs. Bayly had been using every
means to trace her hushand since his

departure from Portland and
had bepn assisted hy friends, especial-
ly members of the Apollo Club. of
which organization Mr. Bayly was a
member. Following the weeks of

the news of her husband's
death has come as a severe blow to
Jlrs. Bayly.

determined effort is ni:i.!e !

..1 uce the gro'.vin of si k in tie- i'lin
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NO ONE STRONGER THAN HS3 STCACJI.
The celebrated Dr. Abemethy of London was firmly of the opinion that disor-

ders of the stomach were the most prolific source of human ailments in general. A
recent medical writer says: " every feeling, emotion and oitection reports at the
stomach (through the system of nerves) and the stomach is aflected accordingly.
It is the vital center of the body ." He continues, " so we may be
aid to live (through) the stomach." He goes on to show that the stomach is

the vital center of the body. " For weak stomachs and the consequent indigestion
or dyspepsia, and the multitude of .various diseases which result therefrom, no
medicine can be better suited a a curative agent than

Tr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
"Several months ago I suffered from a severe pain right

under the breast-bone- ." writes Mits. G. JI. Mi:ukkn, of
Corona, Calif. "Had suffered from it. oil und on. for sev-
eral years. I also suffered from heart-bur- n, did not. know
what was the matter with me. 1 tried several medicines
but thevdid me no good. Finally. I was toid it was my
liver. Idid not dare to oat as it, made me worse.- - "When-
ever I swallowed anything it seemed that I would faint it
hurt so. I grew very thin and weak from not eating. Was
told to take Ir. Pierce's (Jolden Jlcdicai Discovery. I took

SlT bottles it.

attend

of

this

an

of

sudden

ifeS t,ie first dose. 1 cotiHI eat a little without pain and grew
Y4SarWigs2 T fat- - To-da- y I am strons and well and can do a big
'"'pUt4iCHf day's work with ease. Can eat everything and have put on'? TP flsh wonderfully. I will say to ail sufferers write to Dr.

Pierce. He has

comln;;

children

thought

concbrn.

anxiety

ami could teei myseit ceTTing hotter irom

my undying gratitude.'


